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; in Many. Letters
; i.'X i;--

.
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By RALPH.
:i Out-ol-to- mi ,' people, who trade
in Salem are predominantly op-
posed to parklnr meters;. Salem
resident! faror them by, a smaller
ratio. That 1 the rerdlct of close' to -- 299 Statesman - reader, who

- filled puC and aent in the Qea--
- . Uoaanlre coupon published In this

newspaper dnrln the -- past week.
- As for the final score, it was
S7 in taror of parking-meter-s and
104 opposed: Out-of-to- - voters
opposed the meters 3 C to 12; those
in Salem favored them 75 to 67.
One-ball- ot carried no address and

: eould not . he . counted . In either
aroup hut appears In the total.'. --

Some Electioneering "
Observed in City
; The city vote may vary slightly
from a true cross-sectio- n of local
sentiment tor the reason that it
was evident some persons were ac
tive in "a-etti- out the vote for
their side of the Questions; sever-- ,
al large blocks of . votes which
were all one way came In, though

' some of these blocks were "yes"
Totes'tnd some wereno." v

Publication of the coupon has
been - discontinued; when it ap
pears that no more ballots are
coming in, the final vote will be
announced,"

A considerable number of bal-d- ot

coupons were accompanied by
notations or letters, explaining the
writers' views on the issuer Some
of these will be published later.
For the present only a tew sugges-
tions as to method of operating
the parking meterarwilfcjbe fjyen.
Part-Tim- e Operation v"

Is Om BsggestkHi T&t"JkSi
One such suggestion was that

the meters operate only in the af-
ternoon, thus encouraging fore-
noon shopping when there is no
scarcity of parking spaces. Anoth-
er proposal was that within each
block i there be some parking
spaces with meters and some with-
out. Still another was "penny and

' nickel" parking meters, a penny
payment calling for shorter-perio-d

parking. One writer said this
. system worked well in Pocatello,

Idaho. -

: Others favored methods of im-

proving the parking situation
without the' use of meters, by re-

storing 45-degr- ee parking lines
and . eliminating parallel parking
on High street.

Some of the "no" votes were
emphasised by notations that the
voter j"would shop elsewhere if
the meters went in" or "wouldn't
shop la any store that permitted
meters out in front."

Camellia Knight; Chief,
Coughlin and Others

Linked, Testimony

WASHINGTON, May 20.-P- V-

The . house committee on un--
American activities, making pub-
lic additional details of the evi-
dence It has gathered concerning
an alleged plot to overthrow th
government, disclosed today:

Testimony that George Deather.
age ot St Albans, W. Vs., chief of
tie Knights of .he White Camellia
and linked in, the testimony with
anu-seml- uc propaganda, had sug-
gested a' conference of Father
Coughlin, John Frey of the AFL,
Homer Challlanx of the AmericanLegion and "leaders of large
groups on our side of the fence"
to discuss the "threat" ot a com
munist revolution. (The confer
ence, . the committee was told,
never had been caUed.)

That Dudley Plerpont Gilbert,
socially prominent New Torker,
had testified he feared "a revolu-
tion before snow flies and that's
why I'm working like hell on a
house in Kentucky."
Story Develops From
Anti-Semit- ic Probe

That It was at the Harmony
club in New York that a waiter
was alleged, in testimony given te
the committee, to have overhear
from time to time details of sv
plot to overthrow the government

The committee developed the
story in following up what lt con-
sidered evidence of widespread
anti-eemit- lc propaganda.

This ; was spread, committee
members said, by sending to a
carefully-selecte-d list, of person
the Information alleged to hav
been overheard by the waiter.

. James Erwin Campbell ol
Owensboro, Ky who testified to
disseminating this information,
said the waiter turned it over t
Gilbert who in turn relayed It te
Campbell.

Tied into this story was an ac-
count of a "counter-revolutiona- ry

movement.
From 'the record oi testimony

taken in secret sessions, the com
mittee released a purported letter
from Deatherage to Campbell
which referred to an nn-nam- ed

army general as the chosen leader
of the group
which planned to "do thia Jo
peacefully, and by force It neces-
sary."
Ctenerar l Moseley.

X. Carson of Portland, Crown Princess Martha, Crown Prince Olav
and Lt. CoL Kelson and MyD. Vancouver Barracks, desljrnated by
President Roosevelt as their military aide while in Portland. As--

Oregon became host for three days Satarday to Crown Prince Olav
and Crown Princess Martha of Norway, Five thousand residents of
Salem and nearby communities greeted them at the railway station
in Salem, and corresponding crowds tnrned out la Portland. la the
picture, from left, are Secretary of State Earl Snell, Mayor Joseph

O
sociatea rress pnoto. .X--

RoyalNorway JFill Attract
Notice to Debt

Met by 5000:

Prince, Princess Accept
:. ; Bouquets ; - Generous t
V With Handshakes

Norwegian Royal IPair
Charming, Simple, a -

Capital Learns

"Crown "Prince Olav of Norway
and Crown Princess , Martha are
the charming, simple people they
are reputed to be, they - demon-
strated to Salem and Bilverton eit-ixe- ar

who: turned out In throngs
to greet them at the Southern Pa-
cific station at 11:47 o'clock Sat-
urday morning. '. ... f.::i"."

The royal couple graciously ac-
cepted the bouquet of talisman
roses and blue and yellow iris pre-
sented by S. E. Tonseth, former
Norwegian ski champion, on be-

half of the Salem chamber of com-
merce. , ,

As additional bouquets and sin-
gle blooms were thrust over the
rail of the observation platform,
Princess Martha smilingly handed
them to porters, saying: . . .

"Please take good care of them
for us." -

This Is bis first visit to America
and he is "enjoying it wonderful-
ly," the medium height, sandy-haire- d

prince declared. The prin-
cess nodded agreement.
Crowd Delays Tram v
From Starting Again .

, More , than 5000 people, police
estimated, welcomed the royal vis-
itors during their 1 stop.
The press of the crowd against the
train delayed its departure several
minutes. uesfiv';- -

Both the prince and the princess
were simply dressed, "tlje prince Jn
a ousineas sun 01 oiaca, : wiin - a
dark tie and shirt marked with a
gray pin stripe, and the . princess
in a trim, tailored black traveling
suit adorned only with a 'simple

--(Turn to Page 2, Col. 4)

Rains and Snows
General in State

Eariy-Bir- d Fire Lookouts
Driven From Stations;

Salem Has Deluge

PORTLAND. Ore.. May
--Light rains in the lowlands and
snow in the high mountain areas
continued today, further relieving
forests and farm lands dried by
the long spring drought

The weather bureau forecast
occasional rains tomorrow.

Snow flurries in the Blue moun- -

tains, endangered newly-shor- n

sheep although, none of the anow
remained. At Klamath Falls, one
effect of the drought was illustra
ted in a report that water pumped
from April to mid-M- ay increased
2 per cent ever the average. .- Most sections of the state 're
ceived light rains but In the. nigh
mountain areas ; definite: storm
conditions prevailed la some la
sunceev. $...w...o;;r.-- '

anow itofm on Lava Butte.
ancient' volcano' ten miles from
Bend, stranded ?ackf Arney, a-- for
est lookout and forced him to ex
cavate through deep drifts to get
his auto to a garage on the crater
run. Ranger Joe Lamnl. who tried
to go to Arney's aid, was forced to
hack down a steep grade because
of --the deep snow. ' !

Arney said six Inches or snow
fell,: driving all lookouts down
from the high country, under the
5.000 foot level, rain fell..' ;

" Highway crews seeklnr to clear
the McKenxle Pass, trans-casca-de

route from Bend to Eugene, con
tinued $ to widen the road and

(Torn to Page t. Cot 1)

WASHLNGTON." Allay 20tAti-iAsserU- n tier In
tended to concentrate --the country's attention on new deal
spending, republicans ' in congress proclaimed today "Ra-
tional debt week."

Discussions in congress, in the press and on the radio
during next week, an announcement through the republican

Slirrinss of
Rival Lineups

Democracies Work Upon
Russian Alliances,

' Secret Moves "

German - Polish Friction
Fears Raised Anew

By Nazi Words

(By The Associated Press)
i Britain and France agreed on
fresh proposals to win over soviet
Russia to their front Saturday
night amid boastings from the ri-

val Rome-BerU-n axis that it al-
ready had forged an "unshakeable
bloc" from the Baltic to the Med-
iterranean. :

The weekend diplomatic moves
by London and Paris and the
proud declarations of the German-Italia-n

partners were accompanied
by . indications that Europe's re-

cent breathing spell was over and
that the German-Polis- h dispute
soon would come to a showdown.

The exact nature , of the new
British-Frenc- h . approach to Mos-
cow was kept secret hut France,
acting as arbitrator between her
two allies, was understood to have
fathered the compromise.

The plan was reported reliably
to provide tor a limited mutual
assistance pact among the three
powers to satisfy Russian demands
without involving Britain too far
in eastern Europe.. "

.

It was worked out in Paris talks
which French Premier Daladler
and Foreign Minister Bonnet had
with British Foreign Secretary
Viscount Halifax and British Am-
bassador Sir Erie Pnipps,
Soviet, Angle-Fren- ch . i, V
Talka to Ba Itenewed'
'--Che conferences wilUbe renewed
among Cord Halifax Bonnet and
Soviet Ambassador ivan Maisxy,
soviet ambassador to London,, to
night or Monday at Geneva where
they will gather for a League of
Nations council meeting.

The Paris developments in the
long-stalemat- ed British-sovi- et ne
gotiations lent strength to indica--

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 4)

Barefoot Burdar
Worlting at Beach
PORTLAND. May 2 f)-It

looks like Portland's . barefoot
burglar has got the jump on the
season and moved down to the
beach for the summer.
, Reports from Taft and Nelscott
of a burglar tip-toei-ng into sever
al resorts and stealing 1 100 from
pants and purses of surf bathers
led police here to suspect that lt
was the same guy who harassed
Portland's Dunthorpe, Maywood
and Sylvan districts. not so long
aso. .- , H' 'J
: Incidentally, the cops hope he
stay where he la, or at least away
from .Portland; , - . -- i -- . :

Th barefoot Intruder .entered
several' estates; here -- and"waJLked
pft with all easnj-oegoifah- le prop-erty,"sn- eh

ast cash, and" trinkets.
AH he left hehind-'wa- a his topt-prlnt- s,

which 'weren't much food
to A' police department, .equipped
only with. fingerprint files -

Dr. Atterberry Handed
Maximum of 37 Yean

" s CANON CITY, Colo.; May 20-(ff)-- Dr.

Raymond Lb Atterberry,
40, Canon City - osteopath, was
sentenced today to 24 to 27 years
In . the Colorado penitentiary for
slaying hia wife. , -- " .

The osteopath was convicted
last month of second degree mur
der In the death of his attractive
wife, Mrs. Mona Atterberry, 2L

Aide Plead
Trials ! Are --Set

f A-

! The attorney Indicated I special
venires " probably would bat re--'

auiredbetore Juries for tho two
cases "could'be completed, v - :

. The trials were : estimated by
Marsh to requlra. two. to t h r
weeks' time for each. He said a
large amount at documentary evi-
dence would be read Into the rec-
ord.

i state auditing division auditors
worked . from - mid-Novem- ber

through December and Janaary ta
completing a special , audit of the
treasurer's offlee and from Febru-
ary through early April: recheck-In- g

certain work at the request of
Marsh; preparatory to presenta-
tion of the 'matter To the grand
larr. r ... . .

I The .result a n. t... indictment
Charged Drager r and , Richardson
with conversion 4f public --money
as'of October 21, 1222, and over
a long period before that date. :

Witness Assumes
Destherage's letter, dated Dec

14, 1222. stated the general. .
planned "to start a little GHQ la71
Atlanta where we will map the
enemy our friends, consolidate
with us those that we know are

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 1)

uurope-A-iiPolitical Figure,
John Parker, Dies

. - .. . t 1. ' J. ' " '?
-- if.t PASS CHRISTIAN; Mlss May

t laWohn If. Parker ar gpv--"
: "eraor of Louisifna from 1120 to

K - v 1124-an- d ce-presidential -:-rnn-;V'U

i"f te with Theodore Roose- -
J - - velt -- on ;a progresaive-- ' ticket ..in

y.l ltl;dled toaighC, " ; ,

r-
-: , t..The former-lionlaian- a governor

4 Idaho Convicts

Slip Froa Cells
Loas-Ter- m Quartet .

Saw
tTay Out ; Farm Couple

Held for Hours
SWEKT. Idaho, May 20.-4P- V-

Four escaped Idaho penitentiary
convicts . . . reported armed only
with a blackjack . . . were be
lieved bottled up tonight in the
rugged mountain region north of
this tiny southwestern Idaho com-
munity.

Scores of law enforcement offi-
cers closed in on them from four
sides. Veteran residents of the
country claimed there was no un-
guarded road over which they
might escape.
; The tour. Cliff Dougherty, 25,
Lbnnle Walling, 21, - Raymond
Curtis, 20, and Edgar Prnett, If,
all described as 'mighty tough
boys," sawed their way from a cell
block at ' the : prison early this
morning and elambered. over; a
wall to freedom. .

, From "milking time early this
morning until S p. m., they held
prisoners . M-r- and Mrs. ; Frank
Heavrins, middle-age- d e o a p 1 e
ranching .15 miles northeast of
here, but left them unharmed and
fled north,. ; - .rjtf .

: Heavrins said the eoavkta ware
traTflltfr UT Hat delivery track
reported stolen-- from Boise shortly

2,,CoLJ)
r" y.. -- si:. vn mi:; j,;

' .Strawberry growers in both the
Gresham iand the Cornelias dis
tricts ot Multnomah and VWash-ingt- oi

--xountiea'are. in desperate
need t 000 pickers, the isalem
office' of , the state employment
offlee waa - advised late yester-
day. Pickers- - wore advised . to re-
port - at the ; temporary employ-mnet:.iffleesi- ati.

either, town, to
day or; at the Salem office Mon
day,; -- i ?
' Picking . conditions, : already
good. ; were reported Improving
in-bot- districts. . , -- - .

Treasurer arid
Innocent,

i . County Treasurer David O. Dra-g-er

and William York Richardson,
former deputy, will be tried in cir-
cuit court during . Juue .and July
under, the Joint Indictment Issued
against them last week, charging
larceny ot . 222,520.41 of - public
money." ,: ' i;- - .v.-.- ' -.

; As expected, both men appeared
in person.before. Judge L. H. Mc--,

Mahan yesterday and pleaded in-

nocent Their attorneys requested
they he tried separately. ? -,

After Francla E. Marsh, aasUt-aa-t
- attorney general and prose-to-r,

had indicated a preference
that Richardson, be tried fInt.
Judge McMahan aet this ease to
open before the Jury on June 12.
Dragers trial.', will. foUow.4.'..W

Custer E. Ross jmd George A.
Rhdtea appeared as attorneys for
Drager an4 Edwin Keech for Rich-
ardson, who was accompanied to
the court room - by his brother,
Warren,

Mil Ski on Hood
Mountain Looks Just Like
Home, Although Midwest

Plains Are Strange
PORTLAND, May

mountains, on which they
will ski tomorrow, looked like
home to democratic Crown Prince
Olav and Crown Princess Martha
of Norway today.

The royal couple hustled
through a state banquet, a radio
address, and a reception in cheery
spirits and prepared to .attend
Lutheran church in Viking park
tomorrow before leaving tor an
over-nig- ht skiing trip to .Mount
Hood. -

To the prince, the "plains" of
the middle west .. were 'a very
strange sight from our point of
view," he told an interviewer.

As for newspapermen, the prin-
cess laughed loudly when ques-
tioned and refused to eomment
The prince grinned and remarked:

'They are very friendly, indeed.
I think we have hit it oft with

. (Turn to Page 2, Col. 2)

King and Queen

JJonJa
cotawa Myo rtfP)-fat-Geor- ge

.. and-- iQueeny Elisabeth to-
night rounded . eat four solid
days ot ceremonial welcoming to
Canada, and In their rroyal pro-
gress" through the North' Ameri-
can dominion there was no let
up in the enthusiasm of recep-tio- nr

and 5 the itrrvt of demon-
strations, '

t- -
' -

Geographically, the royal cou-
ple .have seen hut a very small
part of Canada, but halt of. the
twelve million 'people .of this
country live in the two great
eastern provinces where French
Canadians and Canadians of
British descent have been shout-
ing la different languages but
In the same' spirit, "God save
the king." and rVive le Ret"

relieving: tension through recre-
ation, living in. the present, ma-
king ta. inventory of personal
assets, and best of all, by think-
ing through to a religious faith
tn a benign guiding principle in
the universe' -

i Selection of Oregon's n e w
state parole director, created by
aa aet of 'the 1122 legislature.
shonld be; made on the basis of
competitive examination, Ralph
O. . Wales, western regional, di
rector of the National Probation
association; declared at the final
regular session, ot the conference.
t He said the applicants riper- -

lencse and background should be
considered tn making the choice.
i Wayne L; Morse, dean of the

law school of the University of
Oregon, spoke on "Some Parole
Problems in Oregon." . He said
more than 200 persons had filed
application tor the office of state
parole director. Morse urged s

1 (Tarn to .Page 2. CoL 1)

jvuivv w m w
" meat in IMS and ,In ltlt was

named the party's candidate tor
vice president : The national or-

ganisation ended before the No-

vember election when Theodore
' Roosevelt withdrew as the presi-

dential candidate.
e. . His. administration was marked
ftiv the investigation of the ller

national committee said, will be
designed to "arouse the American
people to the dangers involved in
the mounting national debt." New
deal spending, the committee said,
has; averaged almost 115,000
minute since is 33 to run upa
present total aebt in excess of
140,000,000,000
; The republican announcement
came almost colncldently with the
inception of a movement in con-
gress to launch a new spending-lendin-g

program with or without
the blessing ot President Roos-
evelt

-- Senator Pepper' (D-Fl- a.) said
that a group of congress members
which usually supports the admin-(Tu- rn

to Page 2, CoL I)

Hoover Says '40

Big Year to GOP
LA GRANGK, HL;May 201--

Former President Herbert Hoover
today yeferred to the 1240 renuhr
ilcan eenventlon a the. most lm-porta-nj,

since ISO 0 and One. that
mighty hart the' national course
forth next two generations.
t--. Hft toId 100 republican editors
from northern and central Illinois,
Wisconsin and Michigan and their
working reporters in a talk that
he believed the nation could not
stand anpther four years ot the
new - deat ,
,v Hoover asserted definitely he
waa not- - candidate for the. 1S4S
republican t presidential nomina-
tion. ; , 'I r. ....v l

He . offered the'' opinion that
America would not be drawn into
any European war and that it war
comes in Europe the victor would
be --ao weak ..thereafter., that the
western hemisphere would-not- . he
bothered tor. 50 years.

In Yakima's Jail
YAKIMA, May

J. Mlchols, 22, f Worchester,
Mass.;' called the-Yakim- a sherifrs
offlee tonight after, his arrival' in
Yakima from Portland on the bus
and said he was' a deserter from
the TJ. 8. army.

' Deputy. Sheriff Leslie Gervala,
who took him to jail, said Mlchols
told him he deserted from Fort
Lewis - in January, went into Ta--
coma, held up a plumbing sales
man and made the salesman drive
him around town. :.t

Phi Beta Sigma Names ''

KXa Crwule, 1940 Meet

VTOCATELLO, Idaho. May gates

to the honorary ed-
ucational fraternity' Phi Beta Sig
ma-- selected Eastern Oregon Nor-
mal school at LaGrande, Ore., for
their' 1240 national convention
site tonight. ,-

- f

Qregonian Dead,
Waterhole Feud

1

Ranchers Arretted After
Pistols Bark Ending to

Long Argument
: BURNS, Ore.. May 20-W-V-

Barking pistols ended a range-lan- d
wateThole feud today with

Frank Dobkins. 68, dead and
J. D. Burke, CO, under arrest.''
i -- Sheriff C. W. Frailer, to whom
Burke surrender, told this story:

The men, each on horseback
and each armed-wit- h a' pistol.
met in the Wagontlre district,
desert! rangeland '. lying where
Harney and Lake.' counties meet.
Burke " demanded , that,; Dobkins
"quit talking about: him.". The
pistols flared and Dobkins fell,
mortally wounded.' - .. ; --

! ; Burke was employed by R, 1
fLtok" Huttoni' Who-a- ad: at-
tempted or; years to fegafat, Wa-

terhole rights from Dobkias.
Suits for damages were filed In
r:j (Turn;; to, Page ICoV i) :k

Democratic 'Obiei :

1
" Sees new Victory

I SAN FRANCISCO. Mav 20-p- U

James' A. Farley, democratic; na
tional chairman, asserted tonlgnt
another victory for the party in
1140 elections lay .'within our
grasp if we1 seise the. opportunity
and march forward, : anoulder to
shoulder," under the principles of
President Roosevelt, .
' "We face the elecUon of 1940.?
he said,! "with an unparalleled rec-
ord ot achievement for the public
welfarei The republicans face lt
without a leader,- - a policy or a pro--

Late Sports
; SEATTLE;?Mayi;.20W-Pine- s

for tour players on .charges; of
breaking training .were announced
tonight by Manager BUI Sweeney
of the" Portland cluhln the Pacif-
ic Coast. BasebalV leagues - ; :
i Sweeney said he . had assessed
2100 penalties against Third Base-
man Frank Hawkins and Catchers
Eddie Ternandex and Vinee Monxo
and a 225 penalty against Pitcher
pex Cecil. He said the fines re--,

suited - front a party, held by the
men here. t f '1 f ,, $ .f- - -

1 Hawkins was removed from the
Portland lineup yesterday after he
developed a slump. Fernandas has
also been out , with , an einfetted
hand and Monro has been suffer-
ing from an Injured leg. Sweeney
said none ot . the men would' be
suspended although he did not ex-
pect to nse any.of them in the line-
up for Sunday's' doubleheader
with Seattle-here- , v . ...

iencan
Air Starts
NEW ..YORK, MayVjaqnava;

metal allying ; boat :r ee? front C
Longv Island bay and Jointed lt
snout eastward todato inauga .

me, m uivairiuwi ;servic . pe --

tween Enropo and4ettca. . u
v. Inside Its ! broad - high hull,

listenlnr to the t throaty-- , aynw'
phony . of its- - fourmotors,' were
17 men, the ' first to cross thai
North Atlantic in an airplaaa
operatinr by time Uble.K - :

s The start of scheduled trans--'
Atlantic transport ' fllghu' from
Manhasset Bay, hard by the Htthi i

community of Port, Washlngtea), H
was rouUne, even casual. , , t"

A few: short speeches : wt
made. Congratulations were. s--
changed. A message fronr
dent Roosevelt was read", y

Reunion Is Held ;
JBfy Octogenarian

WALLA WALLA, May tij-yPr- -.

Their" combined, ages 227 years,
four, Huber . brothers held - their
rirst get-togeth- er. In. (0. years tsw.
day at the Charles R. Huber hesae

alia'Wana;'-- "
"

' Survrrori, of a famUrof eight;
children. the' brothers aid their,
ages are: . Frank ot Tacoma St; :
Edward of Condon and Portlasit, --

Ore.;" 20; Herman J. ot Elsts
Iowa, 70 and Charles of Walla '
Walla .22 --.v;f. y "

Big SelPbiindi: ; J

Hawanan Island
; s HILO. --Tt H4 - May 20-iff- y-.

Kalapana residents reported today
that mountainous waves pounded
the shoreline all last night and
early, today. They ' wer not" sure
whether they had experienced a '
tidal wave' or merely . unusually r
heavy: seaaThe water attack be-
gan at 2 p. W. yesterday, when
a big wave rolled la 700 feet be-- ,

yond the normal wsterllne The .
waters receded at 2 a. m, today.

Worry Cure9Sped Topic;
Social-Workers- 9, Meet Ends

Sab re murders In North 1 Lonisl- -
" ana that broke the power, of the

Kn Klnx Klan to that state, ana
the wholesale removal , of. Louisi-
ana State university to a new site
three miles aoath of Baton Rouge.

Seattle Crowds .

Unaware Holdup
Is Robbinn Man

SEATTLE," May 1 20.-(i-,- ohn

Joe. of Olympian 'reported to'Se- -'

attle police tonight he had been
ktM i and robbed of five dol
lars on a downtown corner In full

- view of passersby.
. n aald a man nreased a pistol

Into his side while one woman
stood close beside him and .went
through his pockets and another
atniwl In front af him.'', " T "

; The gunman, he continued, or
dered him first not to move ana
then directed him to - cross the
street without looking back when
a traffic light chanced color. ,

Mavo'f State Unchanged :

CHICAGO, May 2 0.-ff)--Dr, Mi-

chael McQulre reported late today
that Drr Charles H. Mayo, the fa-ntnl-

of Rochester.
Ulnn., 1U in Mercy hospital of lc--
oar pnevnoma, was notouia aw

Worrying is the mark of Intel
ligence, but lt is a most un-i-n-

telUgent .thing to do. Dr. J. mud-so- n

Ballard, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church t Portland,
declared in' a lecture Saturday
night at Waller hall, sponsored
by the - Oregon' Mental Hygiene
society . In connection with the
social workers, conference here.
. Worry is - the - mistaken use
of one of man's highest powers
imagination," the speaker- - de-

clared. Bet, he added, 40 per
cent of the 'worrying" that Is
done, is based npon things, that
never happen; 29. per cent upon
things that are past and cannot
be mended, and most of the re-
mainder; 'upon --

; the question ot
health, which can be determined
by going to a clinic r.r

Asi for Vtha; cure, Dr. Ballard
said . worry is a habit which . can
be unlearned like other habits;
by analysing the subject matter,
getting adequate Information,

. y;y. njfK ..v t '. -- iu .f.- -


